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MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.to Ibi. 4nmrtm*ml WtO W gto*

Sir Frederick Burden was in town 
on Tuesday. visiting bis cousin, Mr. 
Clarence H. Borden.

WOLFVILLE. N. S., JULY 2, 1909,

We are very glad to be able to re 
port that there is a likelihood that 
the hand may arrange to give open I*- James Fitch, oi Lakeville, spent 
air concerta weekly during the soro- Sunday in Wollvillc, a gneet of Rev. 
met. Mr. Watson, the energetic Wad and Mis J. Howard Berea.
*r, 1» doing all in bis power to get the Mr. W. M. Black end family have 
band into shape, and all that is need removed to Evangeline Beach, where 

is a little encouragement from the they will remain daring the summer 
*"»" There ,, rc. doabt bel M„ A. M. Here, o< 11.1,1., i,
lh.1 lb™ concerte woe Id add grtotl, ^e^,,, ,„k
to Ibe eursetiveneee a Ibe towe ». „ lb. n,.*» Jobo ,, <;od,(„

In the one d Aher town. who. wed ,„œl, Ml „„ FfM to d
P*»!’'-»,,,, „„k,

in from the neighboring country, and - -,
We * y'

would aogyest, then that the fund* *,r‘ ^t/t^'cn of the Mt, Allison 
of the band be augmented by a pub., *f*C™‘*> ***»* * »” *"d 
contribution, so that they may be M” Bo,d*n e,e •Pesd{"f •«»' 

y iowtru Avoeport
ment* and music to enable them to Krv *- v M*1** end Mrs. H. 
proceed with their good work Troyte Bullock attended the meeting

of the Church of England Bynod in
The political leader who should to Halifii* last week, 

day appeal to the Newfouodlaed elect- Mias Flora Ixah Lingley, daughter 
orate 00 the question of Confederation H Mr. Isaac Lingley, of Town Flot, 
won Id be disastrously dr leafed But was married on June 3rd, at Beattie, »
on the day when the leader of a party Wash., to Mr. Floyd J Beach, of that Is
in the Island Colony makes up hi* city.
«lad to risk temporary defeat for the 
purpose of accomplishing O/wfedere- 
tioo. that day 1/rings union between 
Newfoundland snd Canada within the 
horisoo of the proximate future. That 
leader muât unlea# the financial ex 
igencie* of the island bring him ex 
traneoua aid—face an arduous cam
paign of education, hut it will lie a 
«sropsign crowned with victory.

Francis Asbury Carman, writing 
on 'Fro Confederation Sentiment in 
Newfoundland' in the July Canadian 
Magazine.

“The Store of Honest Values.” y,

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Live and Lst Live” la Our Motto.

Wc arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Frics».

Men’s Lace Boot», good quality stock, $1.50. >1.75, fa.oo. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace B<x>ts - - - $2.00, $2.25, $250,
Women’* Tan Color Oxford Shoe* - Si .75, $2.00, 
Women'» Dongola Kid Shoes - - - $1.25, $1.50, $i.75,

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Frictyji

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES. !

Remember The Store ol Honest Velues.

NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.

TmTbb i'JST/r MaamLui7T‘ Hp lnv

“‘T”1",?" ÏÏ5 a? .15
S,r„telr,'Par,-,’M-ilml
We have the formula and no can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come In ami sea the “NVAL LINK."

.

trad* ia brisker tn conaeq

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
aide to secure the

Mitchell’s Shoe Store, Time Flies »nd Fly Timewoimuc, n. s.
IS HEBEI

Screen Boors, Window Screens, Netting.
A Hot Wave I, Coming. Oet Your Hammock. H«re.ïëÈïîéïmsÈÈÊS

(end the meeting of the Dental As *»»it#d in the holy bonds of malrb 
social foe st Sydney, C. B. lie ex «*o"y lo William Gordon Bmlth, of 
pec-ta fo l/e away about two week*. Henteport.
during which bis off«e will be closed. The ceremony was performed by 

Rev. R. F, Dixon, in the presence of
immediate relatives end filrnds, The CouiwKi.f, At WoifviUe, Jmieaoth, 
bride wa* dalnlly attired In a cream to Mr. and Mrs. F.rneei H, 1 otdwell,'

Whit'l'S ffe* t0iff Ff,int “iWactlon. Rnglleh 
Whl c Lead, Color*, Oil», Varnishes direct from Lou 
don just received. Till* in the only place where you 
cat. get these good*. .Satisfy yourself on thaT^t

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.Thermos Ifottlee, the grr.l in van- 
;,lfm- *t the Arndt» 1'harmn-

BOmN.
ABOUT ROOFING. Flint Koto Hoofing I, 

III. ben merle. Wc h.vc cheaper routing. ii,„t com. 
jiarc with oilier kind. Hut Flint Koto lor ever! Wlm 
i* making*0much noise?

Misa Hilda Estelle Vaughan, B. A.,
Araidia '<*, who has just been gradu 
sted from Bmlth College, Northemp 
too, Maw., will \* at the Hummer dresa and csrtled a bridal bouquet 

Gamp, Flnelenda, Centre Harbor, New
ll.m.prlme, until September 1st. 1 ......... ........

to Mr and Mr*. Fini 
I « daughter.

Alter Ih. eercmr.ny .ml co.gr.lu- Mln.rd'.U,,lm.nlC«,..7.l hUSo, Wolfvlllc Decorotlng Co.
> PHOWSW.

A Brilliant Wedding.
A very pretty society wedding took 

piece on Tuesday evening, when Mis* 
Florence Upturn Harding, daughter of 
Charles 8. Herding, ml 
street, Montreal, waa united in mar. 
riage fo Dr. Con no I Edward Avery 
HeWitt, of W'/lfvilg», N. ft , in the 
Germain street Baptist church, by the 
pastor. Rev W. W. McMaster The 
church, which waa prettily decorated 
lor the occasion with roarguerlles. 
buttercups and white lilies, presented 
a beautiful appearance, There was a 
very large number present fo witness 
one of the most brilliant and fash 
louable wedding, ol the season. Mr 
Stanley E. Fisher acted a* organist, 
and the choir under direction of Mr 
George T Cooper, furnished very ex 
' client end appropriate music.

I he bride wsa given away 1/y her 
uwle, Mr Jem*» 8. Hardi 
wss attended by Mia# Mary Trueman, 
aa weld'd honor, and Mias Nellie De 
Wilt, sister <if tlie gloom, and Mla* 
/.dish Ranklne, aa bridesmaids, Little
Misa Brenda Beryl Harding, sister ol
the bride, aded ee flower girl, and 
«anted a very pretty basket of butter 
' upa, dasice and poppies, Mr. Her 
man HeWitt, brother of the groom, 
wa# beet man, and Messrs. Wro 
Vasale, J W. Harding, Royden Hard 
ing snd Harold FeU«* acted a* ush

Aniioumême 11 Is have been received 
ol the marriage ol Miss Mary John 
son, a former redident of this town, to 
Arthui Harris llsy, ■ graduate id 
Acedia in the class of '99, now mans 
gerc/f the bank of Montreal si Bel 
mont, Ont.

Mountain

*Rev. E. W. Kelley, Acedia '76, who 
hue been home from India on furlough, 
has Just received his Fh, D. from Bos
ton unlverally, on the completion of a 
two years’ poet graduate course He 
left !**t week for Buimab to 
his missionary dull*».

Mrs George Higgins has arrived 
lt//iti New York and 1# occupying 
the beautiful residence of W. Marshal 
Black, Mam slieet. Bhs is 
penlcd by Miss EliZsi/etb Higgins, 
daughter of the late Hr. H E Hig 
gin#, who will spend the aummtr In 
WolfvilJ#,

Mine Alice Hnnlinglon, of Ibis 
town, has accepted a pomifon on tin 
musical staff ol * ladies’ college ai 
iiiownwood, Tessa. Bhs sails from 
New York on Haturday, accompanied 
by Mis# Bertie Brown, fo spend 
time In Ere nee Indore entering upon 
her dutiee,

WOLFVILLE
Icc Cream Parlors

w

NEW
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PAPERS

v
X/(OMR 1*00* w«*r op HAi.K*' vrnutc)

iArctic Ice Cream, Nrrve load, 
Medlclmil Drink».

Ifisd* Foli*iu^|. Lull-id Boston I'uprr*. Ii**| 

ItliKlInh Novel*.

/X V

V
!.itth'i- - - Atmivisn./
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Wolfvlllc Book Store
Bo, ft. Harris.
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EATON d BILL
"At nut hat." »

*

Mrs. George W Munro lell on Bat 
urdey morning last for lloalon, where 

Uhc wea to join Mrs. Hutchinson end 
^io her company cross the Atlanta 

Mr and Mrs Harding, the parent* *'"* eP»nd some week# In fomdonSnS 
■of the bride, were present, as was "‘k*1 F,ecw <» eld country, Hit 

wise/ their little dsughter, Brenda, the l,lF doul/tles* a moat an
Dower girl, _____________ joyaldeor.e.

The bride’s costume wea of wliifel 
satin, with pnuceee lace and p«arl| 
ami cut croate! trimmings. NhsHH
# veil «/I old Limerick laca with] 

orange blossom*. Th* veil waa the 
one worn by her aunt at the lime ol 
her marriage. The bride carried a 
shower lx/uqufd of whit# rows and 
lilies of the valley,

The maid of honor was gowned | 
in white crepe d# then# aud*l*
Week hat with white plume#, Bhel 
can led a shower Irouquet t,i while| 
and mauve sweet pea*. ■

The two btldeemaids^l
* ofored satin trimmed with gold.l 
rmd their hat* were of whit* straw 
trimmed with marguerite# and butler 
cups, Their bouquet* were of butter 
tup» snd daisies.

The little flower girl wore a white 
draw embroidered with marguerites 
asd a while satin saab,

A* lire bridal parly entered the 
church the choir asng: "fh* votes 
tbst breathed o’er Edan,' and dur 
ing the service chanted the «evenly 
wcond psalm. At lb* conclusion of 
tba ceremony the organ pealed forth 
the wadding march from fo/hengrln, 
and the bridal party left the church 
alter registering, to the MlAln* Oi 
Mcndelaaobo # wedding march,

Alter the wedding ceremonies were 
finished, • reception wa# held *t Ibe 
home of Mr, sud Mrs.'j, B, Herding,
•ts»4 Germain etreet, The dining 
room we* handsomely decorated for 
Uie occasion

Hr. Darnel proposed Hie fowl fo ib, 
bride, which waa reaponded to by 
Hr. DaWitt, Hr, Daniel made a 
brilliant and witty apemdi. Speeches 
war# also made by Hon. W, H. Tuck,
«X-Chief Justice of New Brunswick,

'towm1111 ''lh*'“"«'-«.O'-
I», .«1 M„ D.WIII l.it m, ih.

NEW GROCERYMrn, George W. lewis, ol Alvin, 
Texas, with her little daughter, ar 
rived Inal Friday, end will spend the 
summer visiting her mother, Mrs. t: 
R Burgees thie town, Mr, and Mrs 
Uwla, who have been residing for the 
pm»t two years In Tsxw are about re 
turning fo their former Ironie In 
Oneanta, N. V,

Mr . K. Creighton, manager of the 
Union Bank, aspects to leave to mor 
row on a vacation of two week#, 
which ha will spend et North Hydney 
Mrs, Creighton and family will ec 
compeny him end remain for two 
month#, on their return they ex 
peel to occupy their new resldanci 
now being constructed on Linden

IN WOLFVILLE.
•##*

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd
Wli OFKN DDK

GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS
*t III* «lore formerly rxc tiiiieU by 
Main HI., Wolfvlllc. . , ,

V- J. Ppflflf. oft 4 ,wore msi/e

With a 
aaanr* |*r

In addition to a full tine of Groceries 
we will handle Ment» and I l»h at ell 
kind»..................................................

Mr. arid Mrs. Georg* Taylor, of 
Mettepan, Mas» , era speeding the 
summer in Wvlfvllle, guests at -Bunny 
Brae.’ Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
here test summer, end were eo well LAWN SWING CHAIRS 

GLIDING SETTEES
II will p.y you to w.toli our «dv». lor huilier

yl«M4 wllh our tow. es to itluie
till. y«ir. Tiny h.v. toe. «.to..lv. 
Wifdlwi, .«I Ih. («I llj.l lli.y I,»v« 
di«w. Wolfvlll. « , »um
plto. I» » high e„uipllw,iil to ini, 
prwly tow#,

.unmiiii tugliii».
Fur two nr lour li.wughi,. w. luiv. il,™, rlglu h.r. ,lock.

_^#hGARMr. w. B. i'leadwell, who during 
the pset year has carried on a book 
binding Mtabliahnunt in Ibla town, 
left ee Wednesday, accompanied by 
hi# little daughter, for Buffalo, N. 
V-, where hi» parente reside. Mr 
i'leadwell came here in coneequente 
oi the health of hi# wile, who died 
l**t eprlng lie was so pleaeed with 
our town that he plana fo return next 
autumn fo eg
Mr. I'leadwell i< a Mralghtforward

ROV 1 for So
»f« Ireuiu. hi..In»,,. I * hell

Md ihtollig.ul y tiling men. ,„„l ,
guud wtiikw.n W. should Ilk. to
w ara* i.iui# I# Wtiiiviu.,

ii. m. mu, bmj,, k. c„ or hi,.1
ku>M,*Mtob>»ulti«»«b, Visiting 
r.lsilv,# M,, mil 1. «lp.ndl.ry hi 
................ l-vhpoh .ad Ui«#i

ir
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ILLSLEY 4 HARVEY
COMPANY, LIMITED

mgm
N.S.

u»y 1», iw M
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Best Values For 

Plano Purchasers.
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A Lot of Mark 
Downs about 
our store at 
this season of 
the year.

e

Elllllllllllll

COME IN AND LOOK ABOOND.
Loi White Counterpanes to clear el 95 cent. cech. 

for*'*1 cem»“tM ",d'rtl0" H0M’ llldle* ,a"t Wllck ,e< *“t- lal1"'

Children'», black and tan#, ai.es from 6 to 9, 15 cent, per pair.

2T- i,w-i,ri™8 ,rom
Tea dozens Women'* Unbleached Ve«t«, aleevelc**, for 4 cent» each. - 

too dozen» Pearl Button*, a»#t, elzc*. 5 cent* per dozen.

We open this week 800 yard* Print find*, regular 10c. and rac. 
quality cotton, In end* from 3 to ta yard*-at y cent* i>er yard,

Special Value
In Boys' Blouses and Children's Dresses.

The balance uf Cloth Costa and Sklrta marked down.

New lot of Dnck and Craah Skirl».

wees

J. D. CHAMBERS.
f *6,

HUSTLING
*•••

attractive, a* well a* l«tc#t etylc*.

bnalnaaa 
awing hikI

DRESS GOODS
In I'lgln ami Fancy Hlrlpcs, illrccl liiiimrlallon# which 

give to the purchases two eaai nllala;

cLomf i'kickb anb u uu mm try,

4

^ hciiiiMfnl range In ml,,red and white, rich and charm-

SMIRT WAISTS
«1 oo’ll'ateadrr1 l,AWN'r l*r fll,er*' Ml" slll> Walet at

SHOE TALK
W# aim to keep the Iwal. Vim requite Ills lient. We 

cater to a I, No «mu left out, I» fact wc mu prep* 
meet all tlto requirement* of the seven »t*g« * of life.

red to

CLOTHING
Hhining I» the word for our Mock, Cannot be beaten. 

Money «aver* and trade winner*.

A CALL
Hy 'pliujiB, letter or poat-tard will receive prompt atton- 

Write f»r «ample* or Information.

KF* Hutton* of all alze* made to order.

11 in

Fishing 
Supplies !

AUK INOW OM NAI.Ifl AI'

ACADIA PHARMACY. 
*> F. 0. CHURCHILL.
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